
BB&T Capital Markets announced that corporate banking veteran John McCracken has joined its Western 

region as Corporate Banking Team Leader. McCracken joins corporate bankers Brad Scott and Brian Jones 

in the San Francisco office. Scott Donaldson (Irvine) and Rob Besser (Los Angeles) round out the veteran 

team of corporate banking relationship managers covering the western region, all of whom report to 

McCracken.

“John is an excellent addition to our leadership team,” said Mark Grover, executive vice president 

and group executive for BB&T Capital Markets Corporate Banking. “His experience managing client 

relationships in the West, along with his solid expertise in technology banking, is a strategic move as we 

expand our coverage of this important market.”

McCracken has more than 35 years of experience managing large corporate relationships, and spent a majority of his career with Bank 

of America, WR Hambrecht, and US Bank. While at US Bank, McCracken started its Technology Banking Group and managed a thirteen-

state region in the West. He earned a bachelor’s degree in economics from the University of Colorado, and an MBA from the Kellogg 

School, Northwestern University.

For more information, please contact John McCracken at 415-365-2850, or JMcCracken@BBandT.com. Click here to locate other 

members of our corporate banking team located throughout the U.S.

About BB&T

BB&T is one of the largest financial services holding companies in the U.S. with $222.7 billion in assets and market capitalization of 

approximately $39.1 billion as of June 30, 2018. Building on a long tradition of excellence in community banking, BB&T offers a wide 

range of financial services including retail and commercial banking, investments, insurance, wealth management, asset management, 

mortgage, corporate banking, capital markets and specialized lending. Based in Winston-Salem, N.C., BB&T operates more than 1,900 

financial centers in 15 states and Washington, D.C. A Fortune 500 company, BB&T is consistently recognized for outstanding client 

service by Greenwich Associates for small business and middle market banking. More information about BB&T and its full line of 

products and services is available at BBT.com.
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